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America's Arts Aren't 'Mediocre' 
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ID response 10 Lewis H. Lapham 's 
"Why Patronize Amerial's Mediocre 
AJ'tJi?" [op-eel, March 20!, in whicli he 
staies that "Americans have a talent 
for brilliant W..rpretation ond per· 
£°"""""" but they ~'t got lhe 
1mack for =king works or on." 
I ~ For example: Mark 
Twain. Georgia O'Keeffe, T. S. Eliot, 
Nathaniel Hawthorne. James M. 
\\llistler, Tbllmas Pynchon, Aaron 
Copeland, HenDllll Melville, Isadora 
Duncan. F.d'IVBl'd Hopper, Charles 
I-, William Gaddis. Albert Pink-
ham Ryder, Tenneosee Williams. 
()eorse Gembwin. Martha Graham. 
William Faullmet. Fmnk Lloyd 
Wright mu! Walt Whitman ..• just t.o 
IUlllll! a few. 
\'ilLLL\M PEAK 
• 
With one sweep of his poison pen, 
Mr. Lapham not only ch!cii!s us olir 
cultural heritage. but undermines our 
futwe as well, for only in o natinn 
that """«1'i""" \1llues nnd suppons 
the arts-with public as well as pri-
vate dollsn-will they flcarish. 
When the current administratiml 
proposes msssiw cuts in an already 
l~-----' 
inadeqWlle alUI budget, thaL's no aigb 
of relief Mr. Lnpham beall!; it's e 
lllOSll of 8IJ&llish. 
ALICEJ. KLING 
Washingtoll 
• I could bmdl,y belreve my e)'OS as I 
reed Mr. Lapham'• cotumn on Amtt-
icaD mediocrity iD the art.II. May I just 
"'JIOint out to him that: 
1) Our country is barely 200 Yeaf!1 
old, and has made more progress in 
artistic inno\'lltion than any other 
anmtry of I.he same period. . 
2) A:t is aever CODSidered great 
until futuze generations ha"" passed 
judgment. 
3) There would ha,,, been pteeious 
litlle great art produced in Elll'Ope 
bad it not been for the fll181!Cial and 
political support of patrons over the 
centuries. ' 
4) American industrial barons baVI> 
made vast cantributions to &uppon 
our erta. Ooee Mr. Lapham advocate 
that lhe)' should assume complete re-
sponsibility for Americwl artisllc en-
crea-'O? or that they llhoold "8W thelr 
money 811d in"1!t elsewbere' 
IRMA SPENCER 
Potomac 
